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TWO WOMEN.

A grandmalnits In he T great arm chair;
lalmy weet 1s the so.r spring air

Through the latticed, Illac sbadowed pane
She looks tu the orchard beyend the ae.

And she catches the gleam of a woman's dreas
Asit lftters about lu the wind's caress.

.-nat chld 1s gad as the day ts lonr-
ger lover ls coming, her lite'a ssong."

rp from the orchard' aflowery bloon
Iloats fragrance faint to tLh the dark'ning

roum

Vlcre grandma dreams tili a tender grace
And a softer ilit steal into her face.

For once again she le young and fair,
I lwiningreseshlber hair.

Oince again, blithe as the lark above,
ýjie is only a girl and a girl in love!

lhe 5cars drop from thelrwearY pain;jShe is cfltsped ln her lover'a arms again;

The last faint glimners of dayllght die
':ltars tremblo ont of the purple skyo

Ere' Dora tilts up the garden path,
Sadly arald of the gianlia's wrath.

Wt Hi rose-red cheers and lying liair
Ste nesties down by the old armi-chal r.

Grandna, Dlck says taay we-may-I-"
•The faltering voico grows strangely shy,

Ent grardmru presied the little hand
"Yes, my dearle. I underatand !
"He nay have youi, darling !" Not all i n

Dl granmadream she was a girl again!

le gently twlated a shinini c;url;
Ai rue! the phIlosophy of a girl

'itke He world's trensures-its noblest, best-
Ami love wIll outweigh all the rest !"

Aid tiroagh the casenent the moonlight uold
siri-ms on two beads, one gray, one gold.

The Land War.

A DETERMINED PEOPLE

LoNu;, Nov. 30.-It le stated that in con.
scquence of recent developments in Ireland
Mr. Forster, the Chief Secratary, bas definitely
decided to remaln in Dublin throughout the
winter, except when consultation with hie
collcagueS of the ministry is necessary.

Mr. O'Dounell arrived nit Londonderry,
Ireland], lest niglit, and addressed an enor-
mous crowd. fHe advIsed the electors to
vote against the inominee of the I. Coercion
Goverument" for member of Parliamnt.

DUBLIN, Nov. 30.-A thousand tenanta n i
Roscommon have refused to pay rent. They
declare the will not apply to the Land
Court.

Land Leagues are being opeed ln Great
Britain et the rate of a dCzen a week.

Kellen, a barrister, hase been arroeted under
the Coercion Act,

Michael Boyton has boon rcleased from
Klimailnha Jai l on accountof ill-health.
He was conveyed to the hospital.

A Dublin correspondent states that the
three new legal aub-commissioners under
tbe Land Act are Mr. Fogy, Queen's Coun--
sel, and Mesars. Poche and Wiley.

The landlords are inaking strong represen-
tations to the Government in favor of pueh-
ing work under the Act rapidly, as they
generally believe that during the period when
litigation le pending no rents will be paid.

OmcaCÂo, Dec. 1.-At the Irish National
Convention, the following despatch from
Patrick Egan, Paris, received tunkultous ap-
plause:- Have just learned from confiden--
tial agent in Ireland, that a most careful
estimate has been prepared, and it le now
ascertained that tenants on five thousand
properties, representing a rental of $10,000,-
000 a year, have already refused rent in com-
pliance with the League manifesto."

Chas. Dawson, Home Rule M. P,., ha
been elected Lord Mayer.

LosooN, Dec. 1.-The Standard's Dublin
correspondent sys :-1 It appears highly pro-
bable that in a fortnight hence hunting in
Ireland will be entirely stopped, and £l,000,-
000 wJil be diverted into other channels."

The Times, in a leading article, says:-
From the resolution of the Government lu

regard to the meeting of Parliament we infer
tbat hopes are entertained of a rapid change
in the aspect of Irish affaire."

BELUMIULLTr Dec. 2.-A coroner's jury found
constable Sullivan guilty of murder in shoot-
ing Mary Deane during the riote, aftr the
order to cease firing had been given. Sullivan
sworehe didn't fire at all. The Crown solici-
tor declared the verdict would be quashed
by theQueen a Bench.

DuBLIN, Dec. 2.-At evictions yesterday at
Beerhaves, Mise Reynold, a member of the
Ladies! League, preceded -the sheriff and ad--
vised the people not to conclude a compro-
mise by which they would be re-instated as
caretakers, as they would get no aid from the
League. Her interference was successful in
eue case. Miss Reynold was loudly cheered,

Hugh Sweeny, Land Leaguer, has been
arrested.

Mr. liexton, member of Parliament for
Sligo County and of the executive of the
Land League, who, was released from prison
On the lot ult., will leave London to-night
for Paris, where he will remain until Parlia.-
ment opens. He is mxuch Improved in
hiealth,

At the regular weekly meeting of the
Ladies' Land League la Dublin it was an-
nounced that slnce the lat meeting £60 had

7. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. DEiBERW 188L PRICE FIVE CENTS
been received for the general fund and £1119 in Ulster as a confiscation of tenants rights.
for the prisoners' maintenance fand . Efelyn Ashley's case supplies a specimen of

DBLIN, Dec. 2.-The latest advices from the present systemr of Tory attecks. Ashloy
ite Land Court show that there are to thîs is apparently selected because he is a imia-
date 55,000 applications and they are increas- ber of the Government. The B8aerd .as
ing at the rate of 500 each day. Thore are published a long latter, alleging high renr
now as many applications from Galway and and harsh management on his estate. kint
Mayo as from Ulster. A vast number too this, like many similar accounts, was based
are from Kerry while the indications from wholly upon tenants' itstimony, and was re-
Limerick and Tipparary are encourag- futed when thet acts on the other side wera
ing. But Cork, Waterford and Wex- published, aven the Irish organe ndmuittinig
ford are bahind and Clare, Cavan, Ashley's expianation ta be omaclusive.
Kings and Louth are net much better. DLtLiv, Dec. 5.-Atamacting of Kildukin
These indications show that wherever the Land League to-day, a resolution was passed!
Commissions go applications begin to pour adoptIng the it no rent " manifesto. Several
In, while the people lu these Counties net members were expelled for paying rent.
yet visted are awaiting their coming before The Land League system is being opeuly
actually applying. Thorae is no doubt that reorganized under the came of the "Political
as soon as the Ien Commisialons which have Prisonerb' Aid Society." Several meetings of
been appointed get to work the applioations this new organization were held on Senday lu
will greatly increase. But alongside of this the neighbourhood of Dublin.
splendid rush of applications, how insignifi- LONDON, Dec. 5,-A Dublin correspondent
oant thus far seems the reults. There ays the conspiracy against the payment ofl
have been only 178 decisions as the resuit of rent is extending. Intimidation, boycottiag
four weeks work, being at the rate of 2 Jde- and threats are prevalent throughout a large
clsions par day by eoach commission, It Is area of territory.,
calculated from this that the ten com- The Pll Male Ca:ut(- discussing varlous
missions would only b able te adjuonte remedies suggested for the state of Ireliand,
on 17,825 cases per year, sitting six days such as the suspension of jury trials, &c.,
in the wek without vacation, Tlhus it cornes to the conclusion that there are in-
would take over six years to decide the suptrable objections to all of them, t We
cases already before the Court. But before may have to it three years betore the be-
the year is passud there will be at least ginming of subsidenco of the present ferment.
150,000 applications. So if thie unhappy We should prepare our minci and shap aour
country could stand the strain the dawn of a policy accordingly."
new century would still find the Làand Con-
miesloners whittling away at the renta with MR. PA RNELL ON THEU LAND COUR T
their accustomed vigour. The friends of the DECISIONS.
Land Court say it is simply a question of
multiplying the number of Commissions.
There ought to be one in overy oounty in Ira- On Nov. 5, Mr. Parnell was visited in Kil-
land. Mentime thera Ia a deadlock . mainham Jail by Judge Little and Mr.

LoNDou, Dec. 4.-Misa Reynolds, who as George Palans>, fwo promînent Momihrs o
beas conpicuous it Brerekaven for advocacy the Home Rne tLogue. Ttmeyfountrsat
of 9o n rent," as beau served with a summonse
cbarging ber with aiding and abetting crim- Mr. Parnell liad almost entirely rocovered
lnal oonepiracy to prevent payment of rent. from a recont sudden and sevoTe tliness. le

'Phe tenants of Lord Cemplemore, in Wex- was not, however, as stroug as when he encr-
ford, and Lords Dimsandle and Clanoonnelli ed the prison sud they say lthe chaunged
have refused paymetii uitil the imprisonedi conditions rf lits life are producing visible
Euspecta are reloased. effects."1

The report from Limerick ai the recent iMr. Paraell enteted freely into convera.
attempt to blow up the lodge of a bouse tion writh his visf bor. The raue that Land
belonging toagentleman named Considinel aLague policy and busines ssh old not h dis-
declared to be a hoax. cussed was nrigororsly observei, but the

The Court of Queen's Beanch has quashed working of lite Land Act and the decizion oif
proceedings against anbJnspectors O'Brien te Sub-Commissioners wer. unreservedly
'nd Rouchier, who commande the police at da -nl.d. Iu rply t the qiuestion what ha

Ballyragget rie, gainst whomn averdict of thcui;h. (f Ile lelfast and Catleblayney
wilful murder was returned by the Coroner's judgments, Mr. Iarnll statdl that the reduc-
jury. tions of rut tinad by the Sab-Commissioers

tis reported !that nu e-,ic.ic txpedition agree vithu 0 theestimate ho Lahd formed,
will shortly be made to the islands along the itamely, itat renis in Uiter sould bue
coast. Thei nost important of these is Divis, reducd to Griflithi's alluato:. Ti in
the inhabitants cf which are believed to be substance stued to bu hlie view of the
determined to resist and ta bc possossed of Sub-0Commissioneo far, antId Mr. Parnell
dynamite. believes tat as as. consequece large uuinbrs

DUBLIN, Dec. 5.-It is gleerally believrd of tht o1rthern tenants will resorr to the
bore thatte Iresart ni.e fa th ·mot Li- and Court.
hlorant o te whle lrai iverimnt, for the What about the Soiuth ?" was asked.

people have clincebd iwith the Government, . Mr.Parnelli replied-1i blieve the redco-
a nd have thus fair sucessfully resisted al ithe tions iI Lithe South will prob.LIy nfotbe as
strength o! oacincln. It is a startling tact large ais ii the Notth, nd I fear vill not
that two-thirdsef therentsnrenotbeing paid satisfy the tenants Iho appeai t Othe court.
aind that te tenants have no intention o! That, at ail events, eis y opinion."
paying thevm vithouit beavy reductions, which Asked ow bu thought the reduction of
the landlords refuse. Th Land -ourt, sa renta generally to Griflithi's valrAtion wonid
slow tonct,isaBsEyet net ready whatever for affect the lanadlords, Mr. Pranell said he t

the troubles. The Governmeat did E ex. thought the effect woulk be to dve many of t

pect this, believing that for few deciions the landowners into actual bankruptcy, while E
landlord nnd tenants would settle between others would b ore-lucut! Lugreat extremity.Y
themsslves. The actu-ul signiiceance o the The buikc u: île landilorùts had mortgages,
situation le this •Tht Government bave m. charges utid clîtaimt upoa telir estates, reach-

p±0'r ta ,.~t, l.it. - ,lC -. 'a z e '',,.-"i' e ,,".q , wi to' 5h.e i

and t e conciliation dumauded by tte Liber. ental of the Govrrnment viailuatio,, and wben8
1a9, and both bave thus lau failed. The pe. tho actual rental was lessencd to that standard
pie did not wonder at the tirength o i the a state ot thingES would ensn uwhich would

Land Leogue whilo permitted te lave compel tite Govermaent to adopt a plan of
its own way, but now taint force is bnring out the landlords, or else they would
being used disorder continues, and be coufrotted with a claim for compensation
the country is experiencing a reign of terror. for the landlords, whose living, in fact, de-
la the Eastern counties the Assizes bave be pends upon their exaction of rack-rentsj

gun and the Judge spoke of the great increase above ti Government valuation. The
of crime. Ho said that threatening letters soundness of the policy of land rmforn based
and intimidation wore everywhre on the in- tpon thte trauormation of tenants into pro-t
creAse. Certainly the situation id most cri- prietorrs would thon becoan plain even to tii'"
tical bere. The Liberal Iria policy and the most inveterate opponents. Reference Laving
existence of the Liberal Government is been made to the rnass of business now bs-
trembling i ithe balance. The N. Y. fore the Land Commission, MUr. Parnell ex-
Jleraid's opinion expressed some timaea pre@sedb is conviction thut the appointment
that Mr. Parnell's arreet was a mistake, is of six additional sub-commissioners would
being every day vindicated. net remove the block. ilItoshould not be

LOxON, Dec. 3.--Evidances multiply nst lorgottun," Ur. Parnell added, "l that au en-

the Conservatives are bten on turning the ormot aumount or onoy will beapent in
Irish troubles t party advantage. Attacka Lte eatent thaet yu (tic viso r) appoar Let
on the Governmeut are more bitter than ever. teliste. Youa ti to500000 eat
Lard Bandolpti Churchill'i speech surpassasbves. Y<>ta sy tiat 5000,000 tenants wilh
Li violece ail bis previus peerarruases require to bave a fair rent fixed. If tey

in volece al hs pevios prforancs.Ro to the court the cost upon each will bc atHe describes the Land Court se a Star Cham- least Lme pourids, and millions will thuo go
ber of spoliation ; ils members as kighway- into athe pocketa of lawyers.nmon ; uts proceedings as shamelesa pluader' Replying totbe observation that such an
and the Irish policy of the govemment ds a expenditure upon cots would a ha o be ande
Quaker quackery. Lord Randolph Churchill by the tenants, Mr, Parnell areedina tha mdgaysaopniyviat;inersasing abersaof Tories > lctnntM.Puub areilit
say pivanlya. TSiandardumbet 1ofteu view, and said il was probable that a great1
soderiatey Tantid ard, wichi isoften nunber of tenante would arrange the rent1
moderate andi ometilmealmost impar- question iith theirlandlords Instead of going1
tial, berates the Govtnmeunt for its in- to law. In connection wtith the reaort to ithe
difference amid Irish diturbances, and. Land Court, the furtherance of appeale and
sumnmons Ur, Gladsftone s colleagues to de fraying of costs, all the advantage, the hon.
show soma sign of Independence. It com- gentleran faelt, ly wlith the landlord party, plains that the country is governed from who had organied their power and resources i
Hawarden, and asks why no Oubinet Coun- uso he busies Ie the antrerec
cih are held and wa his dictaoship of orite business, aile eenuy ee

infliny wl result m Il offer. Tory Passing from te topic cf the Land Court,
support to grant urter powers, if necessary' Mr. Parnlanerganierotonato
to keep order. A disposition -is see nu th diea, snppld to tenltialpiones, 
rnore than one quarter ta meake the umet mae tis> supatatee ti p h otansofman-
ef Irish outrages so as ta inftate ngish ti itis theset: not i asthrug theain
feeling. Unhappily', the tuthI is bad enough. tounLt spcs novlljess thai0proueek. Thes
Outragea sultiply andi t energy cf the isoaheay l basden pn £4he paepeand Twei
Goernent dois not increse pnoportionate- te no consibadeingd lheter peo sud nota
ly. Mamnwhie O'Donneliasannouncement o!f- inovltletm centwetoursevesah the s
te substantial identity af thecTory andi Home prison fare alloed bynn theovenment white

Rnis party' as regarda Irland te neither preo reainihpon, b'to oemluwhh
denled uer confirmedi by te Tories. Leading - -rm -l pisn

adtesiogn, ho eeroithou bvargin, ·- A circuler, purporting to bie signedi by Mr.
have taken up te compensation for :landi, P. Egan, fa being cirsulatdl inte SeuLh of!
lords cry, which they are practiecally urging Irelandi, urging te farmers to meet te Gov-
on the samne lins as O'Donnell, sud are eagerly' ernment with a determinedi passive resist-
accepting his help at the Londouiderry eleo.. inca te avbid Lhe Land Court ; te pay no
Lion. Tise autory' against te SabtOomms- rent, ant Lhld the harvest. Mr. Egan bas
siens continues, but te one diecision award- telegrapited fromi Paris thaît the circular vas
ing improvements to landlord is denouncedi issuedi by hlm.

LATEST IRISH
[from the CorkL i

Theiend body of a M
Cullothy was fotind on t
Trlee, Il Nov.

It Is stated that the te
estate bave decided t p
Parnell is released.

The arquis of W/ate
te England on aturday
lordship leaves for Eng

Some tenante on the
lis and Leader, minor
seeking a reduction of
Land Act.

The Rev. Mr. Byiett
Ut/ler Examiner, and à
going te Kilrea, lu Der
tioneering campaign E
General'

Lorj o|Bagan on W
tirod from the office of]
successor will enter o
Twenty-oue new barrist
bar ycsterday.

Mr. Porter, Q.C., then
for Ireland, attendedar
Unir. al Londonderry3
givcen an explanation o
ciple, waa udopted as
party. The Land Le%
neat, but no Couservali
yet been announce.

The sub-sheriff of
Friday made a l.rge nef
near Fermoy. The ale
the required anount (£
made on two other fa
could be found on the
cases notice vas at onice
of the indlord'st intenti
l itbe holding.

At a meeting of St.J
ladies' Land League,
Dublin, a resolution coi
pastoral of Archbishop
Tho inembers present pl
tO attend the parochie
but te oonfine othem.selv
of the regilar clergy.1
cute al thlie leaders who

At the Conaty CoUtl
day, two brothers anmec
Flanagan urere charged
shots into the House of
Rathclooney, on Octobe
before the latter*; broth
hish outse, uittuateinthlileti
b"oo. 'ihe tri a a:
enable tlie detectives to
t'Ir. 1

TLetr at te C
was brought tt a conc
the Oomnittee of Mesurci
to the demands of tho i
lat-ed receipt of butter d
suspension of businens
tirkiris, notwithtandinE
iatter merchants lad
supplies fron the counIt
ment of the dispute.

Lord Eiche mites to
result of the working oi
recent decisions in U7s
aition on the part ol th
session introduce a bill
conpensate and buy ou
This, be says, la the onl
wroug r. G ladstone ha

i.f nrornfi. rod 1
struc At tlie security of

'the Sub-Commissu
Monday comprise fou
Romau Catholica, ant
Society of Friends. Air
of a Protestant landlor
land ; Mr. Gerald Fitzg
Justice Fitzgerald ; Mr.1
r.n important book on t
brother of a Catholic Bi
time Attorney-General c

Nine additional Assit
inder the Land Act wer
day, tiree of them boin
latter are :-bessrs.
liDevitt, and llick B
missioners will frmni t
sub-Commissioners, an
on thoir duties la ord
quickly as possible thte
cases that have accumu
Act.

At a special l'tty Ses
ville on Saturday, before
R. M., James M'Carthy,J
Daniel Leonard were
Milford, on the eveni
October. A party of po
throughLi the town, and i
It le alleged the prisonot
them. The prisonetsi
their own recognizances
gerald giving ar undert
orde of the district in t

At the meeting of th
Commissioners on Mon
froma the Local Govern
that the Lord Lieutenu
them a filleof papera na
to the backward sanitar
lodging houses in the t
of fevar, and auggestin
corne necessary to take
embarkationi cf emig
Queenstown, so long ai
babilty et their carryi
Air. Paras strongly' rep
tien that emigrants-'coi
th e dging houses in
warm dîscassionu a reso
favor cf placing the to
aoflthe Conmon Lodgin

The arbitrators appo
tte wages dispute et
change on Tuesday fail
pire was consequenatly
to act officlally, but ac
the arbitratars lad to a
'ile the men hasd no

"MAIL NEWS.on"!"e back wage, fthe Committee Of Mer- XIc fl M lI •EWS chants shonld reconsider thuir demand, in I
conseqQn2.CoOf the cheerful manner in which

e.rald, ANov. 1.] the reduction in wages haid been accepted by
amer named Daniee tehem.
the public road near Tho members of the Charleville hadies' Opening o the Irist National

Lin.. League who met on Sunday found the t{itleiitiOn.
=nats on Lord Dillon's doors of the Land League Roomrs, in which a
iay no rents until Mr. they usually mOt, had been closed by order eC GOdli., dlav.te aIvI.-Alredy abouat

of the Glee Club, who had bocoine the tounants ed hundrid dlgats havenarrion itt-

rford sent 22 hunters cf the Rcoms since the suppression of the tend ite Irise National Convention, vhich
y la Ho ihebond,i i;Land League. They then decided to hold tet eiLt eleven a. N. toanrrow. M iof

land to-morow. the meeting in the Street, but the police m alth oLiae ern agdNew in gand dl e ' l, irt

ordered them to 9mor on," and the resolu- Cetlio clergymen. Anong thn ti i-
properties of the Wal- tions, Vhch were in condemnation of the able of Lie lay delegat<a lt

s, near Millstreet, ar0 Government, were proposed aùd carriod by Il. C. Collins and M. T..J)nohl
thoir rents under the tel memberu white they wore Ivalking throlIgh ton; Major liiggerty, Judge athI

the streets. and John Devoy, of New York.
, Mr. C. J. Dempsey, 'I Te deeleions of tho Sub--Uommissionera ín Dent a layorn of Dit
Mr. J ohn Duddy tire th ecrth, redcingte rnoet irty e nver Beller nning, of .l
ry, to opentheelac--tceNt hvecased g theantom atirty phe uv. Dr. B,aS. houl6 Episcopat ,
,gainst the 8Solicitor- c 'nlyrdvecas, nteir oras i the ressrDn, 1a-tdMayor shoil, ot Arkansas. -1&dodcInss, and their organe in ftle Press trtuiau dtilegatu gle ure[the portion 0 ttir

contain many letters protesting against what tian who assito .iote oylo O ll.
edncsday formally re- they contend is the injustice of these decisions. ass r e p n y y
Lord Chancollor. Hie The Dublin correspondent of tht 'T/ws also tralie. Irath8r Sloely andè Mr. fiesly, à11.,n the office to-day. writes pretty much to the same effect to that arrivel to.uight. it la expectixItii whûn
ers were called to the paper. Lord Monck, however, warmly defende tluv Conion xpe t he

'- decision, Is bu ealataius that th cestate vwil bu ai toast 1,200 delegites i li c
new Solicttor-Geuî,t. un question (tHie Crawford estate) presented al ¯ Ut cao, Nov. :;0 -The Irisit National
meeting of the Liberal the worst features that the Lrud Act wai.'C1î93CIed tbi9 norniag in Mc-
yesterday, and having meant te doal with. CouvuiuI I Main imt 12O'croc ng. T n -hallwas
f his political prin- &t the Millstreet Petty Sessions, on Mon-. tatefully d rcomated with liags and 1,9oaa:on
the candidatesf the day, Thomas R. M'Carthy, teacher of the Lanud evrgreen. 'Tie convention was called toi

e canidate has League school, was bouînd to b of good bo- order tiy Jta F. ieurty, of Chicago, who
ýivO candidnte bas R hiaviouron e charge of marsballing a crowd rond the cali.

in a street and obstructfIng a policeman who cThis cone-ntion, sLid Mm. lFinerty, 'id
the côUity Cork on ouleavorQd to disperse them on Nov. 2nd. callad to show Englanl thatfthe 2,000,000 of
zure of cattile for rent rhe defendant allegod that he wias onîl y con- rishmeun in Amikeuicat amo ready to go as far
of the cattle realfîrul dUcting tlescbool children to Mass. Timothy with i ho Irish1menl iii Ireland as they wera
_16). A descent'was Murphy was charged with Whiteboyisrn, but rerdy to go, and as much furthert as they
rme, but not a beasit fite evidence againet him being insuficieut he wer <leteruinedg to go. Thi& convention
a. In each of tbeEe was disrlhirged. Afterwards a girl natned will say to Enîgland ihat hlî hall not
served on the tenant Annie Moynihan was arreste in the town for strangle IrolandII the brond light of the

on Io oell the intereslt shouting etboycott" lfter e woman whn gave civilination of th Nintueth century. Wo
evidence against Mnrphy. want t4 Aly to the Ameriau pooplo that,

James' brrnch of the The Rev. Mr. O'Dwyter attendoeI at the thiougl w 'met in behulf Of Irland, w
bld on Ionday in Limerick City J'olie oCourt on Saturday, andi are none t beo s truc to Arucica."
ndemning the recent madle iquiry of tho Magistrates as to what . oR<tA NiXiN TUS CoN2VENTION.

l)lCab was passed. elicLal stepeshad been taLen towiardIanidig li Gumieral Collinu rt.ook flac )natform and nom-
edged themselves not te discovery and punilumont of the police- inatu Hlon. Williain J. Ifynos of Chicago for
i citurches in ture, mon who had been gnilty of excesses on the teipi:ary Chirman,
s to those fi charge ooasiou of the lato afUrays betweeu Lt people M,. iUynesi ias idoctetl, ani said that ho

The police will proe- and the police. The answer not satisfying apprciated uthe purpoe of the convention
3 were present. the rev. gentltmiuan, ie made somasshaTp ob-, whiclh baid narsbalel ropresentatives of ail
House, Ennis,on Ron. sErvations utpon the officlial tendency to screri tnpatriotic associationa <il Irish in this
d David andL Edwardi offending poliremen,,and thereupon crisu,< a uomotry. lie inderstood thit tho luids of
d with baving ihEcL very warm exchtange of language between t)jair brathiren ou the othr sicie werue tob

James Mcrney, e of .ather O'Dwyer and oe of the milagistratus, up liftl intheir struggle. The Trieh people
r 22nd, about an hour Mr. Hall, who brought tilecoiluquy to a close Inut bu recugnizdhur bo, us weaU ati iL home,
er was shot dead in by informing his reverence ho detied him. as capialuo of eilf-govoraînunt.
imradiateneigiîbor- Mr. J. G. MacCarthy, Legal Assistant Joseolint . Lonayn'i of Massachusetts was
pu'edj for v wei t Comrnissorer, witih 1r. O'Shauglhnessy, gen- electecrltempor-%ry tscretary, ad Michnaol do-
invustigate tht, mat- tirean farmer, and Mr. Ilaughton, landed pro- gan of Pittsburgan dMayor T \ 'eowderly of

prietor, th bother Assistant Commissionea as- Scranton A esistqat Secretarie;.
oric lutter Exchlringa sociatedwit hilinb, opened their court ait Cominuttes. ero appoirited as follows
sion on Wednesday, Ciaremorris on Monday. Alr. MacCarblly retd Ont Prmainent Org nrtion-libard Fren-

hants htuving aceuitl a stautement a lo the scope and objects of tba dergast of 1llinois ; Judgo Roonuy of New
men. h"Lee ccurnu- Act he was called on to mtninster. Theme York ; V( Gannun of lowa ; lward Lj .ch
luring the thres day' wero only four cases enterod for bearing. 'i Maosachn etts ; ev Dr .iluy of lichligan

amonted to 7,000 T'hree oi these woro withirtaln inconsijuenco N 1 Hlu':tofon of Ohio ; Patrick Dnifluvy of
g that inffy f th Of fite non-attendanîce of thec applicnfts iPenntrsylvnuiat. On ialules-Williani Conolly
conntermindedi their Thee were Land League test cILses. ir. of Neiw York ; F ilMagiir, Cenada : Law-

ry pending th ett1e- macCaîrthy exîprseid satisfaction et learii- ronce Iliriinon, Illinois ; Willian Il Camp-
ing that onu "olicilor had served 700 bull, Masachusetts ; JotepIh 1' Judge,

say that, seeing th notices of applications under the Missouri ; Mr Kelly, Nlinneosoti; Mr. Shee-
the Land Act Intbe Act that nmorning . After disposing o isome hati, iaine.

ter, lie will, falling routine business,the Commissioneni rLtjoulrnod On Crodentials-Alabama, 1I C Hanno'
he Govanment, next t t Ballina. The Sub-Commasioners at Arlansas, John A hie; Californi, W Mc-
enabling the State ta Mouaghan and Downpatrick also sat on Tues- Garry ; Colorado, .I \ Mtilivily ; Conuocti-

t the Irish landlords. day and huard siveral cases, uit reserved rut, ilartin Myers; Illinois, Frank Agnew :
y way to remedy the judgment. TleSiiub.Comiission atLimeick Indiana,John F l0 eiIIy ;awa, M G Grilhn ;
s donc the loyal Ind- was operieti ly Ur . Reeves, <q C , Le'gul As- Kansas, Edward Carroll; Kentacky, Micelt
to ihten ithe blow sistant Comrmipsioner, assisted byA Mr. (. Minturn; Louisiana,JohnlFitzpatrick; Maine'
proprty. liKeetfle antid r. Rice. 'Phucourt houar< L J Meliltiuuuudy ; àtucy±a.u, aubn Eiiatitu ;

oners appointed on evidence in a case in which a hotel proprietor Massachusette, Thomas Uatleey ; Michigan,
r Protestants, four In Castleconnell seeks a reduction ofrenit for John C Donally ; Minnesota, Js P Kennedy ;

a member of the Ia farib le iolds froa naLimerick rutrebant. Missouri, A F Jirown ;.Nebraskv, W Mc-
[ Ulîck Inrkle issou The comrnissioners will visit the lindi and Laughlin ; New IlampShire ;ThOMas Con-

d lai the vest of Ire- then give judgncet. One of the cases entered nelly New Jersey, James Brennan , New
gerald is son of Mr. was referred to arbitration by consent. In York, William 1 Wallace ; Ohio, 1 G El-
Ml'Devitt isiuthor of another case the litigants were two parish liott ; Pennsylvanla, Morgan bheîhy ; Rhode
the Laud Act, and is prlests. Islarind, Rev J G Fox ; Tennessee, Thomas
shop. He vas for a The Assistant Commissioners for the South Moffdt ; VerIont, F W Maglryd uVinginl,
f Queensland o of Ireland took their seats in the Counuîty W Il1Ward ; Wisconsin, Richard Iunke,

stant Uornmisrieners Court-hionse, Limerick, on Wednesday, at 10 District of Colutmbia, J P O'Connor; Canada,
e appointerl on Moan- oclock, when the Chairman, Mr. Robert J A tidroY.

g barristers. Tieso Reeves, Q.C., delivered judgmient in the ed e Wadie resn wer le

Gerald Fitzugcrald claim for a reduction of rent heard on Tues- recogn ied. The ladies prsent weîo voted

uqzrke. bese Cor», day. The tenanrt was Mr. William Enright, te privilege ote LpAatform.
lemselves into tree Castleconnell, and the landlord Mr. Timothy CheiRo Dec..-At eis liaConvention
d will at once enter Ryan, of Limerick. The holding oontained flit eois. Dr.waBettlepidcopaian clergyman,
er to cloar away s about three and e half Irish acres near Castle. a St. Loues, wealect d preiident d There
imInense number oif cannai], lit the yearly ent of £19 2s (;ci. watt some objection on religions grounds, but
imes under the Land The landeyd been l d und r e alese Father Sheelby and others insisted that politi-

which lepEed about eleven years ago, and cal and net ieligiOu mattera were before the
the application was ta fix a fair rent. Convention. The afternoon was consumed

mions held in Charle- It was contended for the tenant that the in routine buiness. Over 800 delegates are
Mr. Clifford Lloyd, land was poor and not worth more than two .now present.

Daniel O'Cnnell, and pounds an acre, while for the landlord it was. At the Irish National Convention it was
charged withT iot at heldt thetthe tenant had datoriated the value decided that an.da la entitled ta representa-
ng of Saturday, 2nd of the holding by systematic abuse, not manu- tion.
licemen were passieg ring year aftar year, taking crops of meadow- fhe Irish National Convention ssembled
acrowd, among whom ing Of it. The Court, consilsting of the it noon. WSn. J. lynes, 0 ' Chicago, was
rs were, hocoted after Chairian and the two other Assistant-Com- chosen permanent chairiman.
were allowed out on misstonerr Messrs Richard RUce and Cornel- CnicAgo, Dec. 3.-The Irish Convention
, the Rv. W. Fitz- lus O'Keefte, visited the farm on Tuesday and adoptcd resolutions reciting the grievancesot
taking as to the good yesterday Mr. Ileeves announcei the unani- the people of Ireland, nid expressing deter-
he future. mous declelon, fixing the fair ret at £1 11s mination ho aid and support the Land League.
e Qeenstown Town 3., thui; reducing the yearly rent exactly one An address of syampatby and encouragement
day, a letter was readI hal. Notice et appeal against the decision was also adopted. The Convention discussed

muert Board, stating was given. a proposition tosendaninstalment of $205,000
ant had referroed to to I-eland.
llng their dttention |ACKNOWLEDGMEN'T.
y arrangements afthe THE NoRMANDY HoTEL, OBIT UARY.
own, and the sprad Buat d LIîehlu'. f On Thnrsdasy st Mr. John Birady, an old
g that it mighit bu.- JAMss McNAAÂR A, Esq., resident of thtis count.y, died of paralysie of
steps to prevent tise 16z Monu~fatuern St reet, the brain, aged 5~3 yea. Deceased wss born
ranI passengers at St. Gabriel Village. Montreal : lu Iqe county of Prescott, anti came to Ox-
s there was' a pro- Dear Eir,-I arn duly la receipt o! your ford county in theyear 184f7. For several
ng infection abroad. esteemead taver of Oct. 21 containing draft years psast lie has bessn a resident o! Flint,
undiated lthe imputa- value £24 l1t Od from te St. Gabriel Branch Mich , but latterly he had lissa a keen suifer-
ntracted infection lu of the I. N. Land League. er from inflammatory rheumatism, sud was

lthe town. After a Please accept on your own behalf, and con- unable to attend to his business duties. The
lotion ws adopted in vey to the various officers and members of funeral cf the deceased took place from the
wna under :the clauses -your branch, my warmest thanks for their residence cf bis brother, James Brady, Eaq.,
îg Hanses Act. praicticS hel'p. Oxford street, an Saturday morning last, and
inatsd ta adjudicate oni The struggle ln Ireand is going on most was attended by a large number of Lte friehude
the Cork Butter Ex- hopefunIly, and ail aur friande, bath in prison and acquaintances. of thse deceased.: Mir-

.ed taoagree. An'umn- sud ont, feel sanguine of su early and com.- Haghi Brady, of Chicago1 Mrz. Angus Brady,
called inu; ha declined plate victory not anly for Lhe cause af the a! Bothwell, sud Mirs. Thamas, of Mlichigan,
tonference he had with tenant farmer, but for the cause of Irlsh na- were here to take a last sad fare'well of theah:
recommendation that, tionallty. .Yours faithfully, daparted brother.- Deceased leaVred ons boy
legal or implied claim PÂ'nics EQÂW. only.-ngersofl Chronish.


